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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, lO Fearl

IIOU MENTION.
.

riui, drug. ',...''Clark's soU.
WHvaert ells carpets.
Finn engraving .at Le,nrt'a.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.'
PUimhing ami heating, I'.lxby ft 6on.
Souvenir postals, Alexander's, (33 B'way.
tVoOdrlng Undertaking company. Tel.' 139.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

"VHAM2NDS A8 AN investment.TALK TO LEFKKRT ABOUT IT.
Oerge Hodgland has the Kansas Shall

Crick. All hard urlck. del bis prices.
Mrs O. H. Richmond will leave today fora -- visit, with friends i Sliver gity, la.
.UI','.'..,?n mor '" thdrt u'tsat Micks; worth. a and up. E. 8. iilcks.
Be tttcphea- - Bros- - for me brick and fireclay, wr alp, fittings and garden hose.

.miTri-'f- - SoweE vlBltln relatives
ifork and ABt,ury

Xjf i'vH ALR bHOKa AToVuNoAjat8 UHEAT

Spontaneous combustion of coal in thebolter roein at fcl. Bernai d s nospluU calledUre Uparimenu out isurutty. 'ilieiew.aa n danatg. ,
r,..e7,.1?ieole ic r"ni- - Shipped to. any

the state. Special prices to las re-la-

trail I. Mucei, lis West Broadway,
scuffs, la. Tel. 364.

VVs have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select irom u. the west. Sueelry
4c Lane Garble and Uranlt Works, iJEmit Uroauti iy, Council mutts, la.

The' funeral of the late William J. O'Don-ne- ii
will be ieid this morning at 10 o'clockfrom bt. Kranci Xavler s cnurch slid in-terment Will be in u Joseph ceinetoiy.

Kall opening Western Iowa college, Mer-rta- m

block, Council Ulufta, la., MondayAugust . English. Kormal. Hookkeenlnganu bliortlianu departments. Send for newcatalogues fcth .phones.
At the" meeting if the Knights of Pythias
ArJ lowa - w- - Atwood ofcity was. selected as chairman of thecommit ten appointed to Investigate the cost- ircu orptiaiis' home.

city JLutU'f"nt Hl rallroal .Qftlclals In theyesterday by the pres- -'ri''V general masterTVbas ""J --' M. MenaceLr.1 Z'"' tr""nster of me Illinois
Ju "t recelyed something a new and up.'victura moulding. ,ow Is y.IOr

chanue I. get that piciuie framed up you
' 1 rwlcK. fell south Alain

that rlghry "t ' tnu p,K:8; wU1 mke
'8TOMERS ALL, TELL US THAT

TU,- - u KlIKHT BACON THAT

iJbl BOTH PHONES 36.
TWA vNa ,'f t.THK ,LAHU1:: CKov'U3
ri,1i,,N(i'fc l,Aif WfcJ HAVE Utt.huftftkr0tWJP,SN UNilb NINE
aEK. DLKL'AN At DEAN, 23 MAIN ST.
.Fran.K. . sou of Mr. uudMrs. L. Parsons, 2616 Slxtn avenue, iieulast evsalOK ' 'Hie luneral will be held thisallernoon at o'clmk from the lamliyltev. W. N. Graves of the Flanavenue Methodist church will conduct tlioservices.

Orady, a negro ,ltnown to thepolice, ag' was1 given twentydays on - pile yesterday for dis-t- uitln, jh pea.ee in, a saloon .near theNorthwestern traciia. Urady was said tohave drawn a knife on a negro lad dur- -
in fracas.. .

he contrrwaation of tha Orman i.'v...leal cnurt n 11 ttl't'lJU tl fl V t( Tfft tt tlMlV
"the tit lis ti.ntor on its Drontitv nn

n aveoae. aujoiulna the rhurcti. Thn
Pleseiu .parsonaibO ma be moved across
tuts, sneei to ijeive a homo fur tne pastor
until tne new residence Is completed.

Vhe "Cburtcll niuffs Cycle club, a new
organisation, cuinposed si young women andmen, mud , It . iiiuial trip iast Sunday
rnornlng. .Tomorrow tUey will go to Klvei-vi- c'

park ahd those Who intend to go are
retiuested to be at the Cyciery, Si iiroad-wa- y,

at i :iu a. m. piuuipt.y, as it is debitedto get art surly oturt.
iittii-i- ' a. V..rJgUt'."' Wo raturn'ia Thurs-

day from l)nver, will go to Jjes Moines
tomorrow- - to attend a mcetUia of the re- -
Uiulicau siaie,coinmlttee, of which he was
elected a member from the Ninth district.
Mr. V right anticipates there will be quite
a comem- - between the. two factions when It
cornea to namo a chairman.

.Jiev. U. V. Snydur. pastor of Bt. John's
Kngllbh lutlieran church, returned yester-Ou- y

morning' from attending the chautau-iu- a

known utr the ItucR Hiver assembly at
Dixon, In. He will occupy his pulpit to-
morrow morning and in the evening will
preach at the t nion I hrlstlan church,
Wroadway and Tinrty-hfl- h street.

The eMyloding of a kerosene lamp in the J

kitchen ut Xuylor Wooiney's restaurant on !

Vt'oal I tTilt1 it v ffufrt It, a Hru Hnnarl m.nt f

a- fun about o'clock last night. The In-

terior ot . tties-kitche- wiia somewhat
aoorihtd . iw.U spine ut the help had their
clothes more or less dumnKed. but other-
wise the' diimuKc was lnsigiittti'ant.

OIK CI STO.MEKS ALL TELL C8 THAT
M E HAVE THE FINEST BACON THAT
THKV AP.E ABLE To GET ANYWHERE.
WE ALWAYS HL'V IT FROM THE SAME
FIRM. ONLY 17u,c PER POUND. BAR.
TEL. at- - MILLER BOTH 'PHONES 3u.
. The suit. brought by M. L. Marks to re-

cover from the Northwestern railroad for
the' loss ot sixteen head of horses which
vara incinerated ' rule en route from
Ouawa, to 4!ouucll BkifTs, has been settleat
by the railroad paying Marks fl.tiOO. T.jS
Cat' In wlitch the horses were, caught on
lira at Mondamin and waentlieiy de-
stroyed, the Ikoraui being either burned or
smothered to death.

The papers In the two. suits against the
city brought' by tar;. MH'rla H. Stewart and
others wera filed in the district court yes-
terday. In one suit the city Is asked to
pay tu.OGO damages for the injury to the
Htewart' property on BlufT street and Filth
avenue, oppiialle tha high school building,
by reason of the change in grade when the
streets want paved, forcing the surface
water Over it. In the second suit an In-

junction restraining the city from main-
taining the present grade is asked and lu
court la alsv asked to order the city to
resurface the streets at the ' point com-
plained of, so that the surface grade will
be even on each .side of l Us two streets
at the. laiersecUon.

'A.' Metssrar afc Ca.
Mew Location of Wholeeale Bakery.
' 'tit 'Mynster Street, Co. Bluffs. la.

Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.
" ' Visitors Wslcoma

ORCE5 " AND NORFOLK FURNACES
OITE TUB BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE- THAT USB THEM. THET WILL,
TELL YOr; WHAT THEY ARE. F. A.

BPENCER. .Ipi Broadway. ,

When you-liu- a range, buy tha best on
h tha Quick Meal Range. Bwalne

Uauer, SM-K- d Broadway.

LEFFEHTS

fc2t nwisivt'

Tbo Only Perfect
DOl'BLE VISION LESS.

COl IN AND SEE THEM.

KXrEltT OPTICIANS.

R . 400 Broadway.

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul dmad ar.lmala. fl ott per head.

Garbage, aahea. manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesapoola All
work done la guaranteed.

. Caiia nmniily attended ta
'Phono. Red U1

J. H. SHERLOCK

BLUFFS
Bt. Tel. 43.

to

RECORDERS ISSUE PROGRAM

Itata- - Convention Ueeti in This City our
Aut-ua- t 21, 22 ind 23.

gilt

BUSINESS SESSIONS IN THE MORNING

Afternoons aae? Evenings Are to Be five
Devoted to Seeing tha Sights well

ana Having a Good
Time.

The program for the fifth annual con-

vention ot the Iowa Stat Association of
County Recorders, to be held In this city
August 21, ii and 23, has been Issued, a
copy being ret:elved yesterday morning
by Secretary Reed of the Commercial
club.

Like the conventions of county treas-
urers, supervisors, auditors and clerks of
the district court to be held lo Council
Bluffs on tha same days, the recorders
will hold their business sessions In the
mornings, while the afternoons will oe
devoted to pleasure.

Like the other four associations the re-

corders will have their headquarters at
the Grand hotel, where accommodation his
will also be made for holding the ses-

sions. The officers of the State Asso-
ciation of County Recorders are: Presi-
dent,

to
F. 1L Wells, Emmetsburg; vioe

president, O. L. Olson, Onawa, secretary
and treasurer, Ole Langland, Nevada of

This Is the program for the three days:
TUESDAY. AfOfST 21. tho

At 9:30 a m. members will gather In the
assembly room of the Grand hotel and
enter their attendance with association
register.

At 9:30 o'clock the convention will ho by
called to order bv the president, F. H.
Weiis of Emmetsburg.

Address o, i. eiconm W. F. Sapp. mem-
ber Commercial club of Council Bluffs.

Response H. P. Jacobson of GrunJy
Center. of

Opening Remarks F. II. Wells, presi-
dent.

Secretary's Report Ole Langland, Ne-

vada.
Report of committees.
Payment of annual dues.
Roll' call by counties.
Adjournment for lunch.
Afternoon Program as outlined by

Commercial cluh of Council Bluffs.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22.

Morning
Pmr Method of Indexing and Re- -

cording Instruments tiled tor Record, 3 E.
Webb of Elkader.

General discussion.
Paper Deeds; warranty, Special War-

ranty and Quit Claim, (a) When Entered
for Taxation. b) WhenFUed. c) When
Refused, (d) Authority for So Dolng-l- n
KHfh Distance, K. E. Stephens of Bed-lor- d.

General discussion.
Adjournment for lunch.
Afternoon Ball game at Ideal Hustlers

grounds. South Main street, at 'i p. m.,
between Pottawattamie and Harrison
county officials.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21.
Morning
Paper What I Find In and Out of Code

Regulating Unties of Recorder, K. E.
Rorem of Webster City.

.General discussion.
Paper What 1 as an Expert QflnVer

Expect of the Public, and what the Pub-
lic Demands of Me as an Officer, George
W. Moore of Sidney.

General discussion;
Address As I Meet Them, William F.

Chiquet of Fort Dodge.
Discussion by blana bookmen.
Address Shall We Support A Journal

Published In the Interest of County
K. D. Steers of Iowa City.

General, discussion. i .

Round table.
Election ef officers.
Adjournment.

If you are looking torwara to your Bum-

mer's ' outing you will need a few va-

cation necessities; If you are going camp-

ing with a small party you will want a
few delicacies; If you are going to a plcnlo
you will want your basket Oiled with
"good things to eat." Sandwiches, olives,
plckies, cakes, cheese, fruits, a cold bottla
ef ginger ale or root beer In fact McAteo
has everything necessary to All a dainty
lunch basket and th best tha market
affords.

Did It ever occur to you why there are
so many "VsnBfunt's Vehicles" down
around the streets of Council Bluffs? It Is
because he sells nothing but the best
quality, and If there Is anything wrong
ha makes It good. That Is worth some-
thing. Isn't It?

OUR CUSTOMERS ALL TELL US THAT
WE HAVE THH FINEST BACON THAT
THEY ARB ABLE TO GET ANYWHERE.
WE ALWAYS BUY IT FROM THE SAME
FIRM. ONLY ITHo PER POUND. BAR
TEL MILLER. BOTH 'PHONES 359.

' Bane Ball Today.
The two games In tho City Commercial

league which were poatponed last Saturday
on account of tho rain will be played this
afternoon at the Ideal-Hustle- ball park.
Sixteenth avenua and Sixth street. The
first game will be between the E. Chll
dren'a Hons Manufacturing company team
and that of the Pioneer Implement com
pany, while tho oecond will be between
tha Harle-IIaa- a Drug company' nine and
tha Uroneweg Bvhoentgea company's
ball players.

Tha lineups will be as followsi
First gam- e-

Fl Children' Position. Pioneer imp. Po.
Haneuu Catch.. O'NIel
J. Kranlnger Pitch Blskesiey
Children First....'. ... UcManiaall
Jake K ranlnger. . .Second.. . Heche
V Kraningnr .Third Jolinfon
Hughes Hhort Hilt
'I hunipnun Ijeft...... .....' Fltsgerald
A nd er son Cwi t er , . .
Evans Right.... ...... Madegan

HfM'oml game
Harle-llaa- s. Position. Oroneweg A 8.
Wilson Catch.... League
lKnahue.... Pitch Moore
Kheeler....,'. .., .... First Pierce
Griffin Seoond.. Nelson
Ws rner ....Third.... ,.. Bishop
Jordan ....rJhort.... Patterson
Evans ....Left ... Jeffery
Mackland Center... ... LViiar
U Dunneil .... Right.... Hill

Four Ilia nii. .

WH ARB OFFERING THIS WEEK
FOUR BIG SPECIALS IN ENAMEL
WARE No. L purple preserving
kettle, worth TBo, for 40c; No. 1.

gray granite water pall, wortn S5c, for
40c; No. I, purple dlah pan, worth
Ho, for 4Ac; No. 1 rt blue outalde,
whits Inalde, enamel pall, worth $1.35, for
7fic Paddock-Handsch- y Hardware Co., 41

H. Main 6t Tel. 67.

,,109 acres good farm land In cistern Colo-rJ.- i.

$5 per acre and up; no Irrigation re-
quired Can raise all kinds ef email grain

) and corn. A few good homeloads Join
our lsnda Send fur printed matter. P. C.
Lougee. 1)4 Main street. Council Bluffs, La.

BANANAS. BANANAS. - BANANAS.
SXTRA FANCT ONES, ONLY 10c PER

rOZBN. BARTEL MILLER. BOTH
PHONOS 96a,

' MALONET'8 NEW LOCATION.
PEARL ST.

Two Rraldenvea Robbed.
Burglars broke Into the realdence of H. P.

Chrtuensen, 1911 South Ninth street, Thurs-
day night i and secured between $3 and $1
from Mr. Chrlstenarn's pocketbook. which
they abstracted finm his trousers pocket
while be was asleep. Tbey also secured a i

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 11; 190fi.

check for small amount, but payment on
It was stopped at the bank.

Ru'g!ars supposed to be the same who
entered the ChHstensen residence attempted

bresk Into the grocery store of Julius A.
Anderson at ' 1919 Tenth' avnue. but an
employe who slept In tho building fright-
ened them away before they secured sny
booty.

Now le yo-i- chance for tine photos cheap;
handsome $7.60 folders only WX; t6J

folder. Urge sise, only $6.00. and our $.0t
edge panels only $4.50 per dosen; smal-

ler sizes half rrlce for a short time only
at Schmidt's studio, tot Broadway.

A FINE FARM
miles from Council Bluffs postofllce,
Improved. Will tske a $2,000 residence

toward it. Address D. S. Kerr, M Broad-
way, Council Bluffs. 'Phones 41T and 500

Red.

WHITNEY NO. 20 ARE MIGHTY FINE
EATING APPLE8. ONLY e PER
BASKET. BARTEL tt MILLER. BOTH
PHONES 859.

Tell your troubles td Hafer, the lumber-
man. If they are In his line.

PICKPOCKET STRIK.E9 RICH I.KAI)

Tonches I n t lyanes, eb., Man for a
Large Snm. , .

A pickpocket succeeded In making a good
haul at the local Burlington depot Thurs-
day evening, William Fields, a stockman
from Ulysses, Neb., being the victim. While
waiting for a train Fields wss relieved of

wallet containing $lo0 In currency and
certificates of deposit and other securities
amounting to $4,310 or $4,760 In all,' but failed

discover his loss until he reached Pacific
Junction. From there he telegraphed the
Council Bluffs police, giving a description

the contents of tho missing pocketbook.
The police at once went to work on

case, and found that an employe of the
Burlington had picked up the missing
wallet In the yards some distance from the
depot, where It evidently had been thrown

the thief. The $4E0 In currency had been
taken, but the thief had not-risk- detec-
tion by carrying off the certificate of de-

posit and other securities. These wore
found scattered about within a few yards

where the wallet was picked up. The
currency secured by the thief consisted oT
twenty-tw- o $30 and one $10 bills.

I

Where Khali I Bny Mr Groceries f I

WE ANSWER THIS QUESTION. FIRST
WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT. SRC-ON-

WHERE THE GOODS ARE FRESH-AN-

FIRST CLASS. THIRD, WHERE
YOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST TREATMENT. WE FULLFIL
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN EV-

ERY RESPECT, GIVE US A. TRIA OR-

DER AND WE ARE SURE. YOU WILL
BE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. JOHN
OLSON, 739 W. BROADWAY. .

OUR CUSTOMERS ALL TELL US THAT
WE HAVE THE FINEST BACON THAT
THET ARE ABLE TO GE ANYWHERE.
WE ALWAYS BUY IT FROM THE SAME
FIRM. ONLY 17HC PER POUND. BAR-
TEL ft MILLER. ..BOTH 'PHONES 359...

We pay $11.00 per ton ror cast Iron: mixed.
$909 per ton;. stoves, $7.50: rags, le a lb.;
rubber. 7c; copper, 14o par lb. J. Kattls-ma- n,

803 South Main. Both 'phones 660.

Most Go,
Thirty-on- e lots belonging to an old estate,

west of ear house on Avenues A, B and C,
First Second and Third' avenues, fifty lots,
$100 each,, on monthly, paymenta Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
Building. 'Both 'phones a. ' '

All persons knowing themselves to bo In
debted to Duncan dc Dean or th Duncan
Shoe company are requested to call and
settle at one.

MALONEYS NBW LOCATION. M
PEARL ST. '

TEMPLETOX GOES TO OKLAHOMA

Veteran Fire Fighter Fleeted Chief of
Mnakoaee Depnrtment.

John I Templeton, formerly for many
years chief of the Council Bluffs fire de-
partment, received word yesterday morning
that he had been elected chief of the fire
department of Muskogee, t. T. The city
officials have been In-- correspondence for
some time with Mr.' Templeton regarding
tho appointment. Mr. Templeton's name
was suggested by the chief of tho fire de-
partment of one of the large cltlea to whom
tha Muskogee city officials had written
asking where they could secure the services
of a first-cla- ss man to take charge of the

WILD WITH

TC HUMOR

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All

Over Body Caused a Continual

Itching for Two Years Doctor's
Medicine Did no Good Cured at
Expense of only $1.25 and Now

THANKS CUTICURA

FOR COMPLETE CURE

"Some tima ago I wrote you for a
book on the Cuticura Remedies and
received it O. K. and went and bought
the Soap, Ointment, and PilL. Tbey did
me more good than any medicine I ever
used, tbey cured me of my skin disease,
and I am very thankful to you. My
trouble wag eruption of the akin, which
broke out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching which
Dearly drove me wild at times. - 1 got
medicine of a doctor, but it did not cure
me, and when I saw in a paper vovrr
ad.. I sent to you for the Cuticura book
ana I studied: my case in it. I then
went to the drug store and bought one
sake of Cuticura Soap, one box of Cu-

ticura Ointment, and on vial of Cut
Pills. From the first application

1 received relief. I used the first set
and two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap,
and was completely cured. I bad
suffered for two years, and I again
thank Cuticura for my cure. If yon
wish, you may publish this. out
friend forever, Claude N. Johnson, Maple
Grove Farm , R. F. D. 2, Walnut, Kan.,
June 15, 1J05."

rroi! ircni ircni
rVnATCH I Schatch! 3cwtcs! This

ig the condition of thousands of skin-to- r
tured rnen, women, and children, who
maj be instantly relieved and speedily
cured by warm baths with Cuticura .Snap
and gentle applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild
dose of Cuticura Resolvent PiUa, when
physicians and all else fail.

So14 tlUMfhaul tk. wortt. Cancan Soss. SW.. Otsl.
SMI, IUu,TWL K. ,1s tout ji Cswca ft'. ClsPlK Us. pt .W f , aw s. s4 l sli srui. A

rt .. r'U Prfag- a l asm-- - . ssis

ear iuurt 1Iim, -Ail Aswst IM aha, tcaJs, as Oak.

fro department of their city. The chairmen
of the fire committee of the city council
of Muskogee cam to- Council Bluffs and
held a personal conference with former
Chief Templeton.

Mr. Temrletnn Will leave li'tnimow even-In- g

for Muskogee, but his family will not
follow until he arranges a home for them,
lie has been a resident of Council Bluffs
for nearly forty years, during about twenty-fiv- e

of which he was In charge of the fire
hVpartment at different times.

CUT GLASS TUMBLERS 1C EACH.
i REMOVAL SALE

still continues. We are offering now bar-
gains every day: William A. Rogers r-

pattern plateijygllverwaro 60 per cent
discount. Special sterling manicure and
toilet articles at $0 per cent. Cut Sun-
burst Tumblers, new shspe with stir In
bottom, 19 cents each for this week only.
W. A. Maurer china store.

BANANAS. BANANAS. U AN AN AS.
EXTRA FANCY ONES. ONLY lflr PER

DOZEN. BARTEL MILLER. BOTH
'PHONES 369.

Real Estate Trnnsfera. "

These transfers were reported to The Bee
August 10 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Henry Ohrt end wife to D. W. Smith,

part ne t w d $12.1W
Nellie Mesamnre and husbnnd to Annie

Ford and Edwin Parker, n4 of lots .

4 and 6. block t. Beer's add to
Council Bluffs, la., w d 7,500

John J. Myrtne to Julia H. Srhlcke-ta- n.

nf) ft of lot 29, Auditor's
subdiv of part Vj ne w d. ,4VW0

Fred J. Hill and wife to Sole Murphv.
lots 10 and 11. block 2. Sunnyslde
add to Council Bluffs, la., w d IM)

Sadie Cot t nil re end huelmnd to Bessie
I. McCaffery, lot 7. block S. Bush-nell- 's

add to Council Bluffs, la.,
w d

II. Sharp and wife to llenry Sharp,
part sw4 seSi w d

Bis transfer, total.. ..$JS,(M1

Owner Herds Money.
I can sell modern dwelling at big

discount. If sold at once. It Is In fins
neighborhood and on paved street. Call
soon. There are several smaller dwellings,
too. TeL ti, , Charles T. Officer, 419 Broad-
way.

CENTRAL FLOUR $115. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 24.

Wonld Change River's Coarse.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 1,0. (Special.) The

special meeting of the Board of Supe-
rvisors of Menoa county ' was largely at

tended by parties Interested In the straight-
ening and changing of the course of the
Little Sioux river from near the town of
Rodney south to tha Intersection of tha
Monona-Harriso- n drainage districts. The
board having examined the proposed work
passed a resolution endorsing the scheme
and said the Improvement was A public
necessity, but as claims for damages and
objections had been filed by F. D. Wlnegar
and others, further proceedings were ad
Journed until September . 1908, at 10 o'clock
a. m. ' Nearly all the land pwnrts are In
favor of the drainage district, but soma
farmers Object to changing the- current of
the river.

Removal Hale Still On.
One-thi- rd off on short Wig'ths of .picture

mouldings. A good time to. buy frames.
C. E. Alexander, 333 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tali. 260.. Night L69S.

Socialists Name Ticket.
LOGAN la.. Aui. so

clallsts of Harrison cti'uVitjr' hgvej placed In
the field the following ntiv'tf Representa
tive, M. L." Newland 'f tPerslaf auditor,
J. O. Brundlge of Mlftstrurf ' VaUef ; clerk,
Charles Wright Ut Lbgsny'couhty "attorney,
John Bender of MlSsoutr 'Valleyftoroner,
A. D. Wilson' of Lofewn; "recotder, Dan
Ehrhardt of Logan; sheriff, Angam Striet
ael of Missouri Valley; sirperlnterklent of
schools, J. S. MorrlSv of 'Logan; surveyor,
W. E. Newland of Persia! treasurer, Ches
ter Mason of Logan; guprvisors,- - ft C. Bar-
tholomew of Woodbine, 'James O'Nell of
Lognn and M. J. Burkhart of ' Missouri
Valley. .

BANANAS. BANANAS. BANANAS
EXTRA FANCY ONES. ONLY 10c PER

DOZEN. BARTEL '
& MILLER. BOTH

PHONES 359. '

Monona Convention Called.
ONAvJl Aug.

meeting ot the republican township chair
men of Monona county In Onawa this
afternoon It was finally, decided to hold
the republican county convention to nomi
nate county officers on Wednesday, Sep.
tember 19, at 1:90 p. m. In the court house
at Onawa.

THH MOST RESTAUR'
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. - GOOD 8ER.
VICE AND HOME COOKING. Ihe Calu
met restaurant, EJ0 Broadway.

Baby's Body In the Illver.
FORT PODGE, la.. Aug.

Telegram.) Two young boys seining for
minnows in the Des Moines river here thl
morning brought to surface the decomposed
body of an Infant child which had evl
dently been fn the water About one week
Murder was evidently committed.

UANANA8. BANANAS. ' BANANAS.
EXTRA FANCY ONES. ONLY 10C PKR

DOZEN. BARTEL A MILLER. BOTH
'PHONES K,9.

City Officiate Heslarn.
LOGAN, la.. Aug. 10 (Speclal.)-Q- ale

Mills and George Ii. Irwin have resigned
their seats as members of the town coun-
cil of Logan and at a recent council meet-
ing P. V. Btearna and A. J. Miller were
elected to aerve till the spring election. -

F"jr Imported wines, liquors and Bud-wels-

beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, 619 Buuth Main street.

MURDERER DENOUNCES JUDGE

Mas Hanged ut Birmingham Says
Head mt Court Discriminated

Hrtrreea C'oavlrts.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 10. -- Earl
Fletcher, colored, who was hanged here to-

day for the murder of Bob Paine, a fellow
convict at Flat Top mines, crested a scene
by denouncing Criminal Judge 8. L.
Weaver from the scaffold just before the
drop fell. He declared that the judge had
granted a habeas corpus to John Williams,
a white man. from another county, and
saved his neck the dsy before he was to
hang, but when It came to bis own case, a
cltixen of thla county, the court went ton-
ing. '

Fletcher said that "going fUhlng" was
given as an excuse for the judge to leave
town to avoid granting him a habeas cor-
pus. , .

Slew York CicsmIss.
From S. Louis and from Chicago, over

the Pennsylvania Short Lines, account re
ception to Hon. Wm, J. Bryan. Rate one
fare, plus t--. for the round trip. Tickets
sold August 3 and 79; good to return until
September 4. For full Information addrees
W. 11. Rowland. T. P. Agt , Omaha.

Trooper romiulls Suicide.
CHATTANOOGA. Ttnn.. Aug. 11 Troonrr

J. II Corner, troop H. Twelfth lnfaiuiy,
committed suicide today at Fort Onlei horpe.
He had been placed under arrest b the
ftftl. er of The A V iin1,-- nhurva t li,,

t Uiu)licid la liquor iuugluigv

CONTROL OF CORPORATIONS

low League of Municipalities. Fropoiei to
Trie Thsra Cut of Oity Politic

STATE TO ASSESS AND INSPECT THEM

II. (rati tree, Mining Promoter,
Brlnaa Unit for Million Dollars.

Alleging; ( onu, Irarr on
Fnrt of Defendants.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. lrt- .-i Special --The

Iowa league of Municipalities, which last
year at Its annual convention asked for.
and subsequently secured, the enactment
of the law fur a unlf'irra s;stcm of account
for lowa cities, will this year at lt annur.l
convention ask for mtnh more drastic
legislating. This will be legislation along
the lines of state con'ml of municipal
service corporations snd taxation of the
aamr) by the executive council, consisting
of the governor, secretary of state, treas-
urer and auditor. At present the assess-
ment of such corporations Is fixed by h
assessor wlh power as n board of review
resting with the city council. The fact
that the league, besides securing the uni-

form system of accounts law, tins secured
practically every other piece of legislation
It has asked makes Its action on this matter
one of vital Importance, though the legisla
tion proponed will probably be more vigor-
ously opposed than any It has yet cham-
pioned. It Is proposed In the bill, which
will be discussed at the annual convention
In this city' on September 1' i 14. to
require that . the state shall annually,
through the office of the' auditor of state.
make an Investigation of the accounts of
all such municipal corporations as street
railways, electric light and gas companies
and water works and publish the snme.
This will Inform the clttkens of such cities
of the financial gains of the corporation
from an unbiased source and better guide
them In the control. This, with the placing
of the assessment of such corporation in
the hands of the state executive council.
It Is asserted, will eliminate entirely the
participation of such corporations In city
politics. President Harry Oroes of this city
is ardently In favor of the proposed bill
and other officers are also. It Is probable
that after discussing the matter at the
convention a legislative committee will be
appointed to urge It upon the legislature.
The league will at Its convention discuss

number of matters, such as pertain to
sewage disposal and sanitary problems that
confront cities.

Million-Doll- ar Dnmaare Snlt.
C. H. Crabtree of this city has started a

million dollar damage suit In the district
court of this city in which he charges con-

spiracy on the part of Dos Moines, St. Louis
and Sioux Falls, South Dakota, people. The
suit Is the large.it damage suit ever started
In the courts here and In his petition- he
alleges that the conspiracy caused the death
cf his daughter and has wrecked his own
fortune. Crabtrte Is Interested financially
In the Qladlator Consolidated Gold Mining
and Milling company, which Is a consolida
tion of the Oold Fish, Red Cloud and Glad-

iator gold mines of the Black Hills.
He opened an office In this city and alleges j

In his petition mat ne employed Attorney
A. L. Steele of this city , to assist ' him.
Steele subsequently started a suit against
Crabtree for 110.000 for wages and got a
Judgment for something like 17,000. - J. C.
Dooley also started suit here over matters
growing out ot the gold, mines and stock
owned by him. In his petition Crabtree
alleges that In the conspiracy H. A. Giles
of Deadwood,. 8. D., put the stock of
the company on the market at 'a low
price In order to depleta toe stock; that

I. Howland and Aaron Anderson ot
Sioux Falls, S. P., falsely, secured an In-

dictment against him which was " after-
ward dismissed; that J. B. Goode of
St, Iyouls, Induced him to transfer a
million dollars of the stock of the company
to him and then tried to use It to the detri-
ment of Crabtree; that County Attorney
Jesse A. Miller of this city. Joined In the
conspiracy In trying to prevent an Indict-
ment against A. L. Steele;. that, C. M. Nagel
of Clarion, la., was employed as his attor-
ney, but Joined the conspiracy and refused
to' ask questions pertinent to the trial and
thus lost the case. Finally he charges
that all these people have conspired to
oVfraud him of his ownership of a con-

trolling Interest In the W.OOO.OOO of stock
of the gold mine; that forty or fifty suits
were started against him as a part of the
conspiracy by the persons made defendftnt
In his suit and that the strain not only
caused the death of his daughter Rose
but has caused his own complete nervous
collapmV besides costing him a vast amount
ef money and has damaged him to the ex-

tent of 11,000.000.

stork F.shllilt His;.
At tho office of the Btate Department of

Agriculture today It was discovered thut
the stock exhibit this year at the utale
fair will be larger than ever before. The
entries have been fuoted up and there will
be Tabout fifty carloads of horses,' sixty of
cattle, 126 of hogs, twenty of sheep and
125 of farm Implements. '

Mas llnffmeler Mnrderedf
A secret Inquest was conducted by Coro

ner Robinson of Jasper county at Newton
today to ascertain the cause of the death
Of George Huffmeler of Knoxvlile, who died

week
the great

Another Dollar bklit Sale.
Our other gale wag such a great

success that we have tone
through our stock and will glvo

ou even better values than be-

fore. Don't this ureat
chance. Many thai Bold
up to $10.00 will be Included in
this great sale. There are only
about skirts. Come early
Saturday morning and take
your choice
at 1.00
Shirt Waist Hale at Removal

Prices.
Endless variety of styles In em-

broidered Unons, flue India
llnons, daintily trimmed and
well made, soft sheer materials,
that sold at $1.25., $1.60 and
f 1.75, all In one large 69clot Saturday, at

Another Lot at 30c.
Light and medium weight ma-

terials, German Val. luce or em-
broidery . trimming, very fine

.materials, tucked and pointed
yokes, of laces or fine cmbroldV
ery, worth up to $1.19, 39c.on sale Saturday, at....

Long Mlk Gloves.'
! Ladies' pure silk Gloves,

lengths, in black and white,
double finger tips and button
wrist, special, per r fpair, $2.00 and

st Newton, supposedly of polaon by mis-

taking the bottle for medicine. There arc
rumors of murder snd It Is knot'n that
the coroner Is conducting an Investiga-
tion along that line. Huffmeler died Mon-

day In great agony and kept spying. ' 1

itnust have gotten the wrong buttle." Huff- -

nirlrr Is the owner of bloodhounds at Knux-vill- e

thnt have been used all over the state
to track criminals -

Saltan Still Italka on tnihnsssd r.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1". Since the ar-

rival of Jnhn V A. Lelsh'iian the new
American ambassador tn Turkey In Con-

stantinople several weeks ego thn ritalc
department has hnd no ailvlces whatever
from him and It Is assumed hre that the
sultan of Turkey Is still unwilling to re-

ceive Mr. Irishman In his nmhassailoi hil
capacity. The elevation of the American

The NcwLcadcr Groceryi
P. Friedman,

Any Patent Flour, per 8ack.tM.03
Best Cane Granulated Sugar,

20 lb vt 9t.00
Best 25c Can Bulk Coffee,

per ttr. 17 He
Any 25c can Baking Powder.. 13c

Malta Vita, per package,. . . .7 He
Good Japan Rice, per lb., V

package Banner and Saxon
Oats, per pkg -- Oc

Sweet Cookies of any kind,
3 lbs for 23c

Any Laundry Soap, 10 bars... 25c
Sour Pickles, per dot ftc

1 Dolh Phones 499.

Peaches!
Extra Large Fancy Home-Grow- n

basket crate
Or 20c per basket.

Apples, per peck lHc
Fancy Red Junes, per peck. . .20c
Extra Fancy Sweet Potatoes,

per" lb. c
Extra Fancy Large Potatoes,

per bushel 30c
SO LIIS. CWXE 8rAR KOK fl.00
4 lbs. best Japan Rice for. . . .23c
rncolored Japan Tea for 23c
25c bottle Chow Chow or Pickles

for . .13c
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 23c

Glen Avenue Grocery
236 Broadwav Both Phones 108

sV

vmBoasmrsmmmt

3C

BOTH PHONES 24t

have
Beef that we will at 8

Granulated 8ugar, 1.0020 lbs.: .

Fancy Bartlett Pears, 15cper dozen
,'Alberta Peaches

per basket
Potatoes,

per bushel
Best Butter, 20cper lb.

M

to'

Mark Dress
64-ln- black mohair Sicilian,

rich Arm texture, dust
proof, the right weight for
Street skirts, regular price 85c
yard; Removal Sale Price Sat

the yard, 39c
Khort Hllk Gloves.

Must be sold cost and some less
than cost price. Our line is
broken In some shades.
silk lengths with war-
ranted double finger tips, worth
up to $1.25 pair Removal
Sale price, a pair,
75c and

Our Ladles'
Will Have You Money.

The balance of our sample line of
pretty stocks collar and cuff
sets. Including a lot of "new lln- -

' gerie Peter Pan col- -
lars and linen embroidered turn-
overs. Those having seen this
line know their values; worth
50c to $3.50 each --only
each 75c, 50c and DC

Saturday Offers Two Great
In Our Leather

Goods fried ion.
Bargain No. 1 Is a sale of

our entire stock of wash belu.
Including all our 25c, 35c
50c values, to go,
each

Co.

mission tn Constant Innple from a lege ilea
to an embassy was rtlstasrVful tA the suftfu
who has taken no sdlon to raise the
Turkish In Washington to an
embassy.

Ratt.'rt) Makes flood
WASHINGTON, ArnJ. 1 Vtge II. R4f-fert-

e.-- of Gilbert T Raftcity, the Itfts-hur- g

ci'ko lvaunate. whrt was arrested here
on the harae fl psin 'worthless checks,
was nut cimrl""1 te s'and trial in the
Police ccurt toil. iy. InsiMTtor Hoanltnan
received a telegram from a representative
nf the young man s father and eaaurano
was ittven that the amount of the falsi
hecks. sggTcantlng abottt IV would be
wide, up tn the complalnartta. District
AtWneV 'llser had the- - charges, notle.
pro.csi and Hafferty was released., lie
promised to return home.

business propositions advertised In The
Hee go Into the homes of the best people.

n
y

Proprietor
Any Chocolate Candles, per lb. 10

Fancy large gweet Water Mel- -'

Ions, each, 15c and 20e
Fancy Albert Peaches,

ket crates $1.00; basket. . .CV
Salt Pork, per lb
Bacon, per lb. ...lHe
Good Lard, 3 lbs. for 23c
Fancy Apples, per peck 10c

Syrup, rer gallon .'. ,80o
Fancy Bartlett Pears, per doe. 13c
Fancy California Peaches, per"

- dozen ...13c
Any Jelly, per glass ,i Be.

; i ,

140 W. Broadway

BBBBsBBassI..

Peaches!
Peaches, six- - A

... ...
:

Extra Fresh Eggs, per dozen. . 1 6c

Extra Large MelonsVeach, 20c '"

and r; ...... i . .25c
All Kinds of . Patent' Flour,

per sack . . . '.. .,.fl.07H .

Special for Saturday Fancy
Sour Pickle, per gallon. . .

Extra Fine Large Bananas,
per dozen 10c

Tomatoes,, per halt bushel.'
basket i80c- -

aBmanmssaafXJma
KT"

600-60- 2' BROADWAY

for.

Rex BreaVfast Bacon, f r
per lb '. . , .1JC

Good Lard, 31bg.
...A.DC

Balogna, ' ' ; .'1per lb
Corned Beef, .' .

per lb j ....... ': JC
Fresh Dressed

Chickens,, per . . ,.12C

1.15

Uarguiu .No. a Is a sale ot
all our washable hand ,Jbags,.
odds and ends. In patent leather
and walrus leather,' hand bags
sold from 50c to $1.00 25ceach, all to go each. . ,

Ladles' Underwear Bargain.
Gauze, union .suits, 'low neck,

sleeveless, umbrella knee, low-neck- ,

no sleeve and high neck,
long sleeve gauze vesta and
ankle and umbrella knee draw-
ers, regular 39c values Re
moval Sale price, a
garment. ,.25c

50 pieces ot tine white Swiss mull,
32 inches wide, worth up to 35o
a yard Removal Sale 5cprice, a yard

200 pieces of fine ,EngUh bain-- ,
Book, 36 Inches wide, regular 10e
and 22 He qualities Removal
Sale price, a

ard f 15c
Extra laree plain hemmed rroch--

etedi bed spreads, worth $1.88
Removal Sale f ff '

price, each l.UU
Large size fringed crocheted bed

spreads, with heavy. Marseille
patterns, worm to tie--
moval Sale price,
each 1.25

CENTRAL GROCERY AND

MEAT MARKET

A FEW SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY:
We received 1,000 lbs. of Prime Rib Boiling C

sell

20c
50c

Country

lbs.

TRYOUR CENTRAL FLOUR,
per eaok

Every Sack Warranted.

O'Donohoe - RedmohtLSo.
.. As a fitting climax this of wonderful bargain selling at our Great Successful Re- -'

moval Sale we will place on sale Saturday folowing additional bargains: N

jnlbs
skirts

fl.OU

Good.

lustre,

urday,
only

at

All

50c
I'nderwear Depart-

ment

and

chemisettes,

Bar-
gains

clearing

and

25c
O'Bonoiioe-Redmon- d

legation

lb.'

clearing

Owners of Dry Goods, Cloak and
Suit Departments in Bennett Store


